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republicanism in Hawaii

The P O A has a very plausible
article this morning in defense of
Republicanism in Hawaii Under
tho pressure of possible opposition
in the near future it places itself in
the position of self betrayed if its
words can be relied upon Thurston
however is too well known in this
community for his political opinions
to be trusted

The article is cleverly conceived
but it is too sugary for voters of in-

telligence
¬

Granted that for war
purposes and imperialistic expan-
sion

¬

tho Republicans grabbed these
Islands without the consent of the
people at large and subsequently
endeavored to atone for their illeeal
act by Riving us an apparently
liberal form of government is there
any gratitude duo to that party

In the present unsettled condi-
tion

¬

of American politics in whioh
we to a very largo extent have very
little concern have wo not wo are
not speaking of new arrivals as
much interest in the Democratic
party as in the Republican Grover
Cleveland and the Democrats fought
for the retention of our independ-
ence

¬

and freedom and Bayard ob ¬

jected to the steal of Pearl Harbor

It is not an assured fact that the
Republican administration at Wash ¬

ington can hold their own for an-

other
¬

term The possibilities are
that they may but the probabijtjes
are somewhat against McKinleys
renomination There is that un-

pleasant
¬

murmur of discontent
among the American people that
heretofore has portended defeat
Let it be remembered that the days
of the bloody shirt have passed
away in favor of education and in
telligence on the part of native
sons

But as we for the moment regard
it Hawaii and Hawaiians and in
the latter we include all nationali-
ties

¬

who love us have but little con ¬

cern in mainland politics for some
time to come Our duty is to see
that our first territorial legislature
is an able honest and thoroughly
representative one and that our first
delegate to Congress is the best man
we can obtain There is far too
muoh work to be dono in placing
our own house in order before we
attempt to ally ourselves with main ¬

land parties which with evolution ¬

ary modern processes may have
been swept away before wo are en ¬

titled to think of Statehood

So far as we are enabled to guage
public opinion political results in
Hawaii will mainly depend upon the
officers appointed by the President
of the United States to instal and
conduct the new territorial govern ¬

ment Wisely and judioiously bo
lected there will be harmony other¬

wise we fear there may be an an-

tagonistic
¬

legislature necessitating
perchance improper methods of
controlling votes by the family com ¬

pact and material interests of the
country in the hope of curtailing
the franchise

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Thoro aro no resorved seals at the
Republican circus to morrow even ¬

ing Come quick and como often
and watch Thurston running tho
show

Now that the plague is officially
at an end wo trust that our health
officials will not devoto themselves
to politics instead of sanitary
measures

It is a great pleasure to see the
managers and employees of planta-
tions

¬

in town to day Tho ridicu-
lous

¬

quarantine is pau aud every-
body

¬

rejoices while the goose hangs
high

If Attorney General Coopor has
sold bis Roman Mansion aud his
Manoa property it is another sure
sign that Mr will bo governor
Wo novor believed that Walking
Harry would last long

Tho appointment of Mr A Fox
as Captain of the Mounted Patrol
Force will moot the approval of all
Marshal Brown has made a happy
selection and the important branch
of the force will undoubtedly bo
conducted in a satisfactory manner
under the new chief

Q H Berey is reported as saying
to a representative of a NewOrleans
paper that Sake was the means of
carrying the ploguo to Honolulu
Mr Berey describes Sake as a tooth ¬

some food of Japanese manufactur-
ing

¬

something like soy We hope
that Mr QH Berey did not base his
diet on the something like soy
food while living here

It will be a serious loss to the
community if Attorney General HE
Cooper should leave our Bhores He
has sold his land4 even the Roman
Mansion and he has deserted his
office in the government building
How sad how tearful the moment
when wandering Harry walks out
with 160000 in his wallet He
didnt have that sum when he ap-

peared
¬

here Good bye Harry

Tue Independent is not in the
habit of awarding praise for public
services rendered unless well deserv-
ed

¬

but resorving to itself the right
to criticise the actions of the Board
of Health when the time arrives it
acknowledges the fidelity to duty of
E R Hendry one of Premier Walter
Murray Gibsons mostefficientseore
taries of that Board The best work
during the pague scare was render-
ed

¬

by those who have lived here for
some years

The Independent will be generouB
towards tho millionaire sugar peo-
ple

¬

They have forfeited their bonds
in connection with their agreement
to import a proportionate part of
white labor for their plantations
but we will not impede the will of
tho repudiation government if they
do not enforce these obligations
The family compact has gono down
in disgrace and the new deal is on
with honesty and patriotism com-
bined

¬

We are not in tho gambling busi ¬

ness and High Sheriff Brown would
run any gambler iubut without fool-
ing

¬

the betting on the governor-
ship

¬

was lively last night when the
boys with the coin were around

town Sam Parker was the favorite
with Sam Damon as a close second
Then came Sowall as a sure thing
and Dole as a sure dump We
never give tips but in this instance
it is our duty to whisper to the boya
that is the winner

To day is the first of May May
Day It cannot bo appreciated savo
by those who have lived in tho coun-
tries

¬

in which seasons prevail In
heareu endowed sites in whioh flow¬

ers bloom all the year around and
the sun eternally shines the dreams
of the poets of cloudy skies and the
shout of delight at the appearance
of spring flowers and Bummer pro-
mises

¬

fail to touch our hearts here
ful though they may impress our
memories But remember it was the
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hardy Norsomou who discovered tho
poesy of tho May Flower and than
conquored tho world

Tho meeting laBt evening in favor
of tho establishment of a Young
Womens Christian Association was
one well worthy of progrofsivo Ho-

nolulu Wo who roam around ap-

preciate
¬

tho importance of such an
organization and acknowledge with
gratitude and in advance the good
work that will bo dono by tho ladies
who have contented to act on tho
committee of organization The
mothers of the nation mould the
men who support defend and rule it

We think that tho sugar planters
are entitled tosome consideration
but wo do not admit that tho Execu-

tive
¬

Council has tho power to annull
the bonds given in regard to tho
introduction of white laborers at
the ralo of 10 percent white against
Asiatins If Mr Dolo should cancel
the bonds without legislative action
he may take upon himself a power
which will be disputed by the terri-

torial
¬

legislature The planters are
feeling very bad indoed Why did
they not stand by tho Hawaiians
and save lots of trouble Now
they have to too tho mark and pay
the bills Wo told you sol

Referring to tho Cabinets clearin-

g-out sale wo are informed that
upstairs and downstairs in spito of
the generous distribution to various
libraries there still remain books
which are worth their weight in
gold The Independent would like
to eee Mr Mott Smith appoint a
committee consisting of Prof Alex-

ander
¬

Dr Emerson or his brother
and Justice Frear to value those
books before they are turned over to
the auctioneer It would be in vain
of course to ask for the appointment
of an Independent man We prob-
ably

¬

know the books and their
value

That the hackdrivers and the pat ¬

rons of hacks feel indignant in re ¬

gard to Minister Youngs ukase to
take effect on September 30 1900 is
natural That Mr Young should

FOR

i i ini i nt the came after

seeing the opposition to Ins now rule

Is what could bo expected by that

gentleman We aro pleased how

ovor to notice that tho Minister has

found among tho opposition lo hie

rulo nearly all of tho responsible

aud prominent taxpayers in Hono-

lulu

¬

Wo know of courso thai Mr

Young will be a thing of tho p8t a

few mdntlis from now but wo regrot

that another wise intolligont and

decent man should make a mistake

prior to his doparturo from

Hawaiis political stage

We cinnot admit the right of Mr

Damon and the Cabinet to sail tho
stato property in tho palaco ot pub ¬

lic auction and wo claim that tho
proposed salo of Kalakauas gifts

from foreign potentates is absolutely
illegal and that the hoira of tho
estate of the late King should got a
move on and prevent tho proporty
of the King from being shelved in
tho Bishop Museum The official
property of Kalakaua belongs to
the federal government but the
presents made to him by monarchs
and governments wore his pergonal
property aud aro now part and
parcel of his estate Mr Damon
may sond the swords not yet stolen
and a few other trinkets to tho
Bishop Museum but ho is simply
giving trouble to the next Legisla-

ture
¬

which will beyond doubt re ¬

turn the royal relics to the legiti-

mate
¬

owners Why can tho men in
power not be fair and just and allow
the lawful owners of tho property
of the aliis to hold possession of it

Company B will hold their regular
meeting to night at the Armory
All members are requested to bring
in whatever company property they
may have for the purpose of a re
disposition of same and the issuing
of new uniforms
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SIXTY DAYS AFTER
tho Hawaiian Territorial
bill is pissed tho duty onEuropean China and
Crockery waro will be from
r5 to GO percont higher
55 perceut on White and
GO percent on Decorated

THE PRESENT DUTY
is 10 percont ou either

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
in this line before prices aro
advanced

STERLING SILVER
from the factories of Reed

Barton aud Whitine
Mfg Co

WE WILL have a sp0
cial sale for the next thirty
days commencing April
28th

THE REDUCTION will
be 33 1 3 percent Our ¬

sortment is very complete

PLATEWARE will bs
also sold at special reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for
the next thirty days at a
23 porcent reduction

ALL OF OUR GOODS
aro marked in plain figures
and the old prices remain
with the now

W W DIMOND CO

Importers of Crockery Glass
Lamps House Furnishing Goods

AA

L B KERR CO LTD
Bargains abound
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